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NATIONAL HEADS

VIREMlGHAUS
Two Painters Seriously Hurt

In 40 Foot Fall From Scaffold
CLUBS WILL PLAN

PEPORGApATION
Sheiks, Slinotaurs, and Thirteen

Club Will Join University
Club in Forming Group.

, The Sheiks, Minotaurs and
Thirteen; club will meet tonight
at 8:00 o'clock in 214 Memorial
hall with the University club in
order to form plans for a Cheer-
io club for the Georgia-Carolin- a

football game.
On Wednesday, Thursd ay,

and Friday there will be a booth
at the Y. M. C. A., where all
those interested in this club will
sign up and receive copies of
the recently adopted Carolina
songs.

:

To Have Special Seats
The Cheerio club will have

a special section at the game on
the 50-ya- rd line. It is hoped
that this Cheerio club will have
the same results as the famous
one organized by Kay Keyser
who wrote the new songs.

After the joint meeting the
University club will have a
short meeting during which de-

putations will be appointed to
meet and entertain the Georgia
team while it remains here. The
University ' club did an . admir-
able job in entertaining the
Davidson team while it was
here.

Cheerios Meet

According to . Chief .Cheer-
leader Ernest Hunt, a meeting
of the Cheerios will be held this
afternoon at 5:00 o'clock in
front of Everett dormitory. All
Cheerios are urged to be on
time.

Frateriiitis

SENIOR PAYMENTS
REDUCED BY 1.25

Upper Classes May Cut Assess-
ments or Employ Extra

Funds for Other Uses.

Substantial reductions in jun-
ior and senior Yackety Yack
fees were made yesterday by the
Publications Union board.

One dollar and twenty-fiv-e

cents was clipped from the sen-

ior year book payments and one
dollar from the junior fee. The
reduction plan passed unani-
mously. . .

Last year the senior represen-
tation amounted to $5.25 and
the junior to $3.25. The new
Yackety Yack fees from the up-

per classmen will be $4.00 and
$2.25, respectively.

Classes Have Alternative
The action of the board will

give the two classes the alter-
native of either reducing the
class dues as a wholeor leaving
them, at the respective levels,
Uiereby increasing the percent-
age available for class use.

A situation such as arose last
year which culminated in an ex-

tra assessment of a half-doll-ar

from each senior to make the
treasury break even can be
averted. The strengthening of
the class financial conditions
was one of the advantages con-

sidered in yesterday's session,
according to Bill - Eddleman,
hoard president.

Offers 20 Per Cent Discount
In addition to the class fee re-

ductions, the board also passed
a motion offering a twenty per
cent discount to all campus or-

ganizations which pay their
Yackety Yack bill before Decem- -

(Continued on last vage)

MINOR RECOVERS

CONSCIOUSNESS

University. Student Injured in
Wreck Reported Improved

At Watts Hospital-Sidne- y

Minor, University
freshman who was injured in an
automobile wreck Tuesday, has
regained consciousness and is
doing "just fine', it was re-
ported from Watts hospital yes-

terday.
. Maurice Hoggard, memberoi
the first-ye- ar class from Lewis-to- n,

who was in 'the car with
Minor at the time o tn'cji-den-t,

was also reported as doing
well.

For a few days, Minor re-

mained unconscious, but it was
learned from the nurse oh tne
case that the doctors are' very-optimisti-

c

as to his chances of
recovery. : ;

; The accident occurred on the
Hope Valley road when the auto-

mobile, driven1 by Minor,
swerved from' the road and ran
into a nearby field. Hoggard re-ceiv-ed

contusions and bruises,
while Minor. wa more seriously
injured. The Misses Frances
"Stephens and Maude Dunn,
both of Durnam .who' were also
in the car, received fractured
legs.

Grimes Dormitory

All students in Grimes will
aeet tonight at 9 :0a o'clock jh

Graham Memorial ' to 'elect
ifficers7 '" "

':
"

GRAHMI RATIF

PRPOOTBOARD
Members . of , Student Advisory

Board Nominated Last Week
Approved . by President.

.. Harper Barnes, John Acee,
Vergil Weathers, Joe Sugarman,
Jack Poole, Haywood Weeks, Ir-vi- n

Boyle,. Edwin Lanier, and
Claiborn Carr were selected by
President Graham, Dean Brad-
shaw, and Harper Barnes to
serve on. the student advisory
board, it was announced yester-
day from the office of the dean
of students.

These students were nominat-
ed last week by Dean Bradshaw,
chairman of the faculty adminis-
trative board, and Harper
Barnes, president of the student
body. President Frank P. Gra-
ham ratified the nominations.

This student board will work
the rest of this year in co-operat- ion

with the faculty adminis-
trative council. The adminis-
trative council and the student
body advisory board were organ-
ized last February by President
Graham to promote the work of
the: student agencies affecting
student life. The work-- of the
two boards embraces all Univer-
sity relationships other than the
formal instruction in class
rooms.

Nine outstanding students are
nominated each year by Dean
Bradshaw and the president of
the student body to serve on the
advisory board. President Gra-

ham passes upon these proposed
names.

The faculty administrative
board is composed of 15 mem-
bers of the faculty, appointed by
President Graham. The mem-
bers appointed last February
are": A. W. Hobbs, Mrs. M. H.
Stacy, D. D;CarrolI, C. T. Wool-

len, Rr. B. House, W. S. Bernard,
W. M. Dey, English Bagby, H.
F. C6mer, Foy Roberson, R. B.
Laws'on, R. A. Fetzer, J. M.
Saunders, Mayne' Albright, and
F. F. Bradshaw, chairman.

Has Meeting1 Today
T?he Philological club will

hold its first meeting of the year
tonight in :mith;hali af 7:30,

ape'rs will be read by Dr. R. B.
Sharpe on "Holtspur Changes
the Course of the' River Trent,"
and by Dr. A. K. Shields on
"Melodrama inMadrid during
the Early Nineteenth Century."

. The .Philological club .is open
to all faculty members and grad-
uate students in the ancient and
mode'rn lahguages and litera-
tures. At the eight1 meetings of
the year papers a" scholarly
nature' are read and discussed.
The officers for thisyearjare':
Dr. Richmond F. Bond' presi-
dent ; Dr J. C. Lyons', vice-pre- s

ident ;" 'Dr. A. K. Shields, secre-

tary ; and Dr. Meno Spann,
treasurer. - -

Co-e-d Dance Bid3 on Sale

Co-ed- s" may secur6 bids for die
co-e- d dancetodayand tomororw
from l6VjiU:0Jn tiie
Womans, association, room in
Graham r Memorial from , Jame
Jolly and Eleanor Bizzell.

Graham Makes No Statement;
To.WTait to Consult Executive

Committee of Trustees.

The National Recovery Ad-

ministration
s!

telegraphed Gove-
rnor Ehrihghaus yesterday a re-

quest that President Frank P.
Graham of the University be re-leas- ed

from .his. duties here so
that he might head a national
consumers educational program
for the NRA. . , .

Approached yesterday in re-

gard to the request, Dr. Graham
said he preferred not to make
any statement at this time.

Dr. Graham feels that he
should consult the executive
committee of the- - University
board of trustees before reach-
ing any decision. The executive
committee meets liere Saturday.

He has deeply regretted that,
owing to a recent illness, he has
not been able to do what he con-
sidered his part as a member of
the National Consumers' Advis-
ory board.

Dr. Graham has lately been
busily engaged in setting up fac-
ulty committees in .the several
units of the consolidated Univer-
sity to make constructive stud-
ies of the curricula, budgets,
student life and welfare, and ed-

ucational policies and oppor-
tunities of the whole University.

The Administrative council of
the Greater University will meet
here tomorrow afternoon; when
these committees will be finally
agreed upon.; After several
months of intensive study the
groups will maketheir reports,
which will be sifted and inte-
grated in a long-ru- n University
plan as a part of a comprehen-
sive state program.

Wedge One

Sigma Nu Leads With 20 New
Men as Fewer Are Pledged

Than Last Year.

One hundred and ninety-fiv- e

yesterday pledged fraternities
according td ah unofficial tabulat-
ion1 'made by The Daily Tab
Heel; last night. f

After a rushing period of two
weeks bids, were .given but yes
terday to iratermty prospects at
Memorial hall by Dean Brad-sha- w

and R. B. House. Stu-
dents submitted to Deahr Brad-
shaw a list of their first, second,
and tbird choices of fraternities,
and each man was given a bid
from the lodge of his nighest
choice.

( .The' number of pledges this
year is considerably lower than
the pledge day tabulations of
previous years. Last' year the
total of plejdges on pledge' day
amounted; to 206, as compared
with" the" 200 pledges this' year.
On the pledge day the year be-ojlllajst'-

396 - students
pledged lodges. .;.

The Sigma Nu fraternity led
wjth the ; largest number of
pledges, having obtained 20. The
Beta Theta-P- i and' Sigma Chi
lodges tied r for,- - second places
with 18 each. Delta Kappa Ep-sil- on

in .third place,' obtained
15' pledges.. ... , ,

,The T"AS Heel compiled the
Lfolldwing, list 'of fraternities and

: (CenilxaeJ en last pagt)

Two painters, C. R. Brown, a
former student, and A. G. Bald-
win, were ,". seriously " injured
shortly after 1 :00 p'clock yester-
day when the scaffolding swung
from the extreme rear of Phil-
lips ball broke arid they fell
about 40 feet to the ground.

A hasty examination revealed
that Brown apparently' sustained
a fractured skull, broken arm
and leg, and internal injuries.
Baldwin suffered an injured
back, broken shoulder and ankle,
and internal injuries. It is fear-
ed that Brown may have been
injuried seriously and that Bald-
win's back may be broken.

A ladder swung between

FflAYELOWER CUP

TOBAWMED
Books by(

(
University. JVIen, Re-

search Student, and Wife of
Late Professor Considered.

Books by four University men,
one by 'a former research stu1-de-nt,

and one by the wife of a
late professor are included in
the list pf 29 volumes under con-

sideration for the 1933 award of
the Mayflower cup, given an-

nually to the resident North
Carolina author of the best pub-

lished original work..
The University men and their

books are: E. R. Groves, "Mar-
riage" ; R. B. Vance, "Human
Geography of the'South"; W. B.
Sanders, "Negro Child Welfare
in North Carolina" ; H. R. Huse,
"Illiteracy of the Literate."

Columbus Andrews, who was
here last year, working with the
Institute for Research in Social
Science, is the author of "Ad-

ministrative County Govern-

ment in South Carolina."
Mrs. Morgan F. Viriing, who

writes under the name of Eliza-

beth Janet Gray, is the author of
"Jane Hope," publishe'd two
weeks ago by the Viking press.

The large, hand-wroug- ht sil-

ver cup, now on permanent dis-

play in the" Hall of History in
Raleigh, was first offered three
years ago by the North .Carolina
society . of Mayflower 'Hescend-aiits-V

The first winner was Dr.
M. d S. Noble, for his "History
of Public' Scnools in North Car-

olina." Last year the award
went to Dr Archibald Hender-
son for "Bernard Shaw: Play-

boy7 and Prophet." ,

The presentation this year will
be one of the features of the
State Literary and Historical as-

sociation" program, to take place
iii Raleigh;December 7nd 8.

TENTATIVE CAS1? CHOSEN
FOIt HOUSE OF CONNELLY

The fry-ou- is for the cast of
'fThe HouWofi;Connellyt,' by
Paul Gveeh's were Conducted yes-

terday afternboh and evening.
Starting at 4:00 o'clock, the
candidates were tested to deter--

mine which ones would get the
23 speaking parts. A tentative
cast was chosen, late last night;
and will be made public tomor-

row.. Prof. T. HJKoch, Sani
Selden,-an- d Mrs. Oramae Davis
were the faculty members

ropes, which the men were us-

ing for a scaffolding, split and a
thin board bent with the weight
of the men, causing them to fall
to the hard-packe- d ground be-

fore they had a chance to save
themselves. No reason for the
fall of the ladder could be given
since the same one had been used
in the painting of the rest of
the Jbuilding.

The men were taken immed-

iately to Watts hospital in Dur-

ham. Brown is from Hillsboro
and Baldwin is a local man.
Both had been working for some
time for the University build-
ings department.

BRADSHAWSPEAIiS

ONFRAMNITDS
Dean Says SociaL Orders Desir-

able but Not Essential at
Freshman Assembly.

"A fraternity " is a group
formed on the basis of congen-
iality of interests for the pur-
pose of having common, conve-
nientand comfortable quarters
and social activity," said Dean
F. F. Bradshaw in addressing
the freshman assembly in Me-

morial hall yesterday.
"It is not an academic or so-

cial aristocracy, nor is it a po-

litical club," he pointed out in
answering the question: What is
not a fraternity? "There is no
effect in this University on un-

dergraduate averages from join-
ing, since, averages for frater-
nities and non - fraternity men
amount to about the same when
academic aptitude is considered.
As for the social aspects, many
are asked to join , on account of
background, wealth, personality,
or other considerations ; it is
easy, therefore, to see that a
fraternity is not a social aristoc-
racy. Politically membership
in a fraternity helps one to get
an introduction into campus
government and activity, but
that is as far. as it goes. Of
course ifraterhities are used just
as are other groups to assure a
group vote to a party."

Dean Bradshaw discussed the
advisability of becoming a mem-

ber, saying: "If a fraternity in-

vites you to join their group, if
you think that you can afford it,
that you will enjoy the associa-
tions, and that this life will en-

rich your own, I would advise
you to join. Otherwise, I would
say that you should not.

"However, a fraternity is by
no means essential," Deari Brad-
shaw concluded. !'You can see
that some of the best and most
prominent men on the campus
are non-fraterni- ty. Above all,
remember that you are choosing
a group with" whom you will live
for the next three or four years,
and decfde well even if you are
not reacy to pledge today."

Infirmary List

The: following students were
confined" to the infirmary yester-
day: E; S. Miller, S. Schock-ley,,- D.

0. Douglass, Joq Grier,
A M. Garris,' and Katharine
Williams. . . -

Hundred And Ninety --Five
Scientific Society To

Have First Meeting
The first meeting of the Elisha

Mitchell scientific society for the
year will be. held in. Phillips hall
at 7 :30 o'clock this evening.

Speakers for the evening will
be C. D. Beers, talking on "Pop-

ulation "
'; Studies in .. Infusona'

and Dr. W. deB. MacNider, giv-

ing an illustrated lecture on
"The Resistance of Fixed Cells
to Injury." The public is invited.

The' school has been very ac-

tive" Jn scientific work. The
members' publish a journal semi-
annually that is nationally rec-
ognized. The meeting this even
ning will be the 346th held by
the organization. Meetings will
be held the second Tuesday in
each" month for the remainder
of the school year.

Chemical Engineers Meet

There will be a'meetihg of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers. at? ,7 :30 o'clock" tc-nig-

ht

in 206 yenable. The sys-

tem of programs for the year
will be discussecl1 andf Dr.AM.'
White will speak. A11 members
of th " association are1 urgecf to
be present.

Grail Xlectin;

There will be. a;nieetmj of the
Grail this eyfnfesat 7:tyttei
in Graham Memorial.


